August 8, 2019
The Portage Township Planning Commission (PC) August 8, 2019 meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Chair
Melanie Watkins. Present were Watkins, Ted Soldan, Jeff Koski, Connie Sherry, and Peggy Anderson. Guests
John Ollila, and Gary Lubinski were also present.
Jeff Koski made a motion to approve the June 26, 2019 planning commission minutes. The motion was
seconded by Connie Sherry and passed.
Watkins said there were 3 items on the floor for the meeting: 1) The Pilgrim River Estates project, 2) Master
Plan/zoning, and 3) storm water.
John Ollila was given the floor. He talked about the site plan review of the Pilgrim River Estates (PRE) project,
and how the project officials have satisfied all the requirements except for the storm water runoff portion.
Gary Lubinski represented the project at the meeting. He presented an agreement between Pilgrim River
Estates and Houghton County (attached). Watkins briefly read the agreement, and said her opinion was the
text gave the PRE and Houghton County each the right to use each other's property for the purposes of
managing the storm water runoff. Lubinski asked the commission what they would accept for a plan to
complete the storm water runoff project. Watkins said she felt a civil engineer could produce adequate
drawings for the project in about 8 hours. She suggested he shop around locally for a registered civil engineer
to do the work.
Following that, Ollila presented the board with some findings regarding the master plan. He talked about the
changes he and Soldan had accomplished since the last meeting and handed commission members hard copy
of the paragraph on employment, and Appendix 1. He also discussed the zoning ordinance. He researched
some of the changes made to the ordinance over the years, and determined that the rental ordinance, which
was passed to the township board by the planning commission, and voted affirmatively by the board some
time ago, has never been implemented. Ollila said he would talk to Supervisor Peterson about this.
Ollila also talked about the township slogan, "Progress Our Goal". He suggested an alternative, "The Mother
Township" since Portage Township was the original township in Houghton County, from which all the rest of
the township were derived. The commission took no official action on his suggestion.
Ollila said he and his co-zoning administrator Bill Bingham found 5 changes to the zoning ordinance that have
not been added to the ordinance. He suggested this should be fixed as soon as possible. There was also some
discussion about maintaining paper copies of the planning commission minutes in paper form.
Watkins gave Ollila a copy of the storm water ordinance for proofing.
A motion was made by Koski at 8:20 to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Sherry and passed.
Respectfully submitted,

Ted Soldan, Secretary

